Optimized retrograde cerebral perfusion reduces ischemic energy depletion.
It has been reported that retrograde cerebral perfusion (RCP) provides minimal capillary flow; however, the extent to which RCP can provide aerobic metabolic support is unknown. We evaluated whether perfusate composition optimization for RCP would preserve brain energy metabolism during hypothermic circulatory arrest (HCA) at 20 degrees C in rats. Three types of perfusates were prepared: hemoglobin-free saline, rat red blood cells, and artificial blood substitute (liposome-encapsulated hemoglobin); perfusates were made hypertonic, cooled to 20 degrees C, and oxygenated and CO(2) was administered (pH-stat management). Circulatory arrest was induced in 24 pH-stat-ventilated Wistar rats that had been surface cooled to 20 degrees C; 18 were assigned to the RCP group in which one of the three ( n = 6 each) perfusates was administered via the maxillary vein, and 6 received no perfusion. In two similarly surface-cooled rats (controls), brains were excised when the temperature reached 20 degrees C. After 20 min of RCP or HCA, brains were excised and immediately frozen; brain high-energy phosphates, adenosine, and water content were measured. The liposome-encapsulated hemoglobin perfusate preserved levels of brain tissue adenosine triphosphates and energy charge, but not significantly better than rat red blood cells. Both maintained significantly higher levels than perfusion with oxygenated saline or hypothermic circulatory arrest alone ( P = 0.0419-0.0001), under which regimes high-energy phosphates and energy charge declined to similar low values. RCP with hypertonic solution prevented brain edema. RCP with optimized composition perfusate (pH-stat, hypertonic rat red blood cells or liposome-encapsulated hemoglobin) reduced ischemic energy depletion during 20 min of HCA at 20 degrees C in rats.